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the Prison to College Pipeline in	2011.		Administered	by	the	Prisoner	Reentry	Institute,	the	pipeline	provides	












the Connection Project	(Australia),	Book Clubs for Inmates	(Canada),	India Vision Foundation	(India),	Af-
rica Prisons Project (East	Africa),	Hudson Link for Higher Education (USA)	and	Project Rebound (USA). 
The	increasing	number	of	universities	partnering	with	criminal	justice	institutions	globally	(but	particularly	
in	Western	countries)	to	deliver	higher	education	can	be	viewed	as	a	reflection	of	the	positive	success	stories	
shared	 amongst	 the	higher	 education	 communities	 (see	 Inderbitzin,	 2015;	King,	 et	 al.	 2018;	Lockard	 and	
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	 Theme	three	of	 the	contributions	centres	on	reconsiderations	of	social identities.	 	With	a	particular	
focus	on	broader	“behaviours	of	desistance”	(Nichols,	2018)	whereby	notions	of	self	and	conceptions	of	others	
are	challenged	within	unique	 learning	 spaces,	 the	 following	articles	examine	 the	personal	 transformations	
experienced	by	learners.		In	their	article	“‘There’s	More	That	Binds	Us	Together	Than	Separates	Us’:	Exploring	
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